First time for
Japanese Airport
Starting from
1 Dec 2015!

Narita Airport Original Logo
to Publicize Restaurants with
Vegetarian Menus!

27 November 2015: Narita Airport has recently produced an original "Vege Logo" to help customers see
at a glance which restaurants offer vegetarian menus.
From Tuesday, 1 December 2015, cooperating restaurants are displaying shop-front posters bearing this
logo and are providing menu lists for vegetarian customers in their premises.
The Narita Airport website will also provide a simple list of restaurants with vegetarian menus, and the
applicable food and beverage outlets will be marked with the Vege Logo on the shop guides in the
terminals.
This is in response to numerous customer inquiries for restaurants that offer vegetarian menus, and is
aimed at accommodating the diverse needs of our customers at Narita Airport in view of further growth in
visitors to Japan anticipated in the years ahead.
Narita Airport is continuing in its efforts to offer services to cater to diversifying needs so that it continues
to be our customers’ preferred airport.
[Types of Vegetarian Menus]
Two types of vegetarian menus are available: menus that do not contain meat or seafood, and for customers
with stricter dietary requirements, menus that do not contain egg, dairy products and honey in addition to meat
and seafood.

Vegetarian Menu

Meat

Seafood

Egg

Dairy

Honey

①

Menus that do not contain meat or
seafood

×

×

○

○

○

②

Menus that do not contain meat,
seafood, egg, dairy products or honey

×

×

×

×

×

○: Included in ingredients; ×: Not included in ingredients

(Attachment)
Shop front information poster

Restaurant's vegetarian menu list

List of applicable outlets
Terminal 1

Terminal 2

Terminal 3

GINZA LION (North Wing, 4F)

LA THEIERE (Main Bldg., 2F)

caffebene (2F)

CAFE & DINING N's COURT
Terminal 1 Store (Central Bldg., 4F)

CAFE & DINING N's COURT (Main Bldg, 4F)

TATSU SUSHI (2F)

Soup Stock Tokyo (Central Bldg., 4F)

Café CROISSANT (Main Bldg., 4F)

FRESHNESS BURGER (2F)

NANOSATO (Central Bldg., 4F)

Menya Kookai (Main Bldg., 4F)

YODONYA ONE BOWL (2F)

BAGEL & BAGEL (Central Bldg., 4F)

LA VISTA (Main Bldg., 4F)

* caffebene (3F)

ROYAL COFFEE SHOP (Central Bldg., 4F)

* FaSoLa Cafe coffee & beer (Main Bldg., 2F)

* Tokyo Food Bar (South Wing, 3F)

* ASIAN CAFE Bowl Bowl (Main Bldg., 3F)

* Sushi Kyotatsu (No.3 Satellite, 3F)

* BLUE SKY MISO KITCHEN (Satellite, 3F)

8 shops

8 shops

5 shops
* After outbound passport control

